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Kaimin is a Salish w ord for messages

D orm vandalism ra is e s
re s id e n t stu d e n t c o s ts
Matt McKinney

Jesse Hall has the biggest
vandalism bill so far this year
at $1,500. Tucker said it’s
Twenty “N o Smoking” signs
mainly because o f students
have disappeared from Miller
stalling the elevators by jum p
Hall this year and students
ing in them. The Otis elevator
have paid eight dollars a pop to
repair man charges $64 an hour
replace them, a dorm official
during the day and $128 a t .
said Wednesday.
night.
Rita Tucker, Associate
“M ost o f the time people are
Residence Life Director, said
doing anything they shouldn’t
small things like missing signs
be doing in the elevator is at
make up the bulk o f dorm van
night,” Tucker said, so a visit by
dalism costs, costs that have
the Otis man often costs more
almost reached $5,000 this
than $200.
school year.
Tucker said the small things
“They (students) can take
add up, because repairing the
them down faster than our car
vandalism takes extra time.
penters can put them back up,”
She remembers when someone
Tucker said.
dissembled the bathroom stalls
And students don’t always
in a men’s bathroom four times
realize they
one year.
pay for what
Tucker didn’t
they break,
remember
Kristen
what
it cost to
T h e dam age bill for the
Lindberg, a
reassemble the
dorm s so far this year,
junior in
stalls,
but said
1996-1997.
Philosophy
i f it took two
Total $4,792
said.
carpenters two
“One
hours, it would
J es se
$1,540
semester there
cost around
M iller
$700
was a guy who
$80.
C ra ig
$650
broke some
But some
A ber
$550
thing almost
times
E lrod
$450
every time he
Residence Life
D u n iw a y
$400
walked down
decides it’s not
K n ow les
$357
the hall,”
worth it to
M iller
$120
Lindberg said.
repair or
T u rn er
$25
“We thought it
replace some
was pretty
thing, Tucker
funny until w e realized we paid
said.
for it.”
Jesse Hall used to have an
The Residence Life depart
area carpet in the 11th floor
m ent sets aside $15,000 a year
lounge. Tucker said, “One
o f dorm resident’s money to pay
morning the custodian saw
for vandalism. The money not
someone had cut a five by seven
used goes toward equipment for
foot hole in the carpet, the right
the dorms, but that’s not the
size to cover a room floor.” She
case for every dorm, every year,
said nothing could be done
Tucker said. Last year there
about it, and within two weeks
was $17,000 in damage, so
the rug was gone, one five-by
some extra money had to come
seven block at a time.
out o f Residence Life’s operation
. “We ju st polish the floor
costs.
now,” T ick er said.
K a im in R ep orter

The dam age done

CROWDED PARKING lots at UM result in illegally parked cars such as this one blocking an
access ramp for the handicapped.

Parking dilemma to get worse
Kim Skomogoski
K aim in R ep orter
Eyes hungry, darting warily
from side to side. Muscles knot
as fingers clench and uncurl. A
U M student checks for tracks.
The clock ticks down to 10
a.m. Tension slides up his
spine until an open area ^ t h e
prey — is seen.
W hen it comes to finding a
parking spot on campus, UM ’s
hunting season lasts year
round.
Even after the construction
o f a $3 million parking struc
ture and adding 197 more
spaces the last two years, the
search for spots continues for
UM ’s drivers.
And as enrollm ent in the
next five years looks to grow
by more than 1,000 students,
the parking dilemma can only
get worse, Director o f Campus
Security Ken Willett said
Wednesday.
“You can go back through
history and find the same com 
plaints written back in the
60s,” he said. “Down the road
there aren’t going to be any
new spaces. Between 1993 and

2003 it’s going to be pretty
slim pickings.”
Despite a 1995 student sur
vey that said parking is the
first concern o f students, above
library funding and rising edu
cation costs, student govern
m ent and UM ’s administration
aren’t rushing to solve the
problem.
“Everybody always says
parking is a problem,” ASUM
Sen. Thm Wenz and chair o f
the committee responsible for
parking, said. “But other
issues com e up that need
immediate attention. But the
more construction that goes on
on campus and the higher the
enrollm ent gets, the problem
gets worse.”
Willett has found that
between 10 a.m. and noon,
none o f the 4,663 decal spaces
are open.
“I f students want a spot it’s
going to take a little human
planning,” Willett said.
“They’re going to have to get
here at 9 or 9:15 for a 10 a.m.
class and w alk a ways.”
The 23,000 parking tickets,
507 booted cars and 199 towed
cars haven’t seemed to curb

the urge to take the illegal, but
coveted spaces located near
the UC and Liberal Arts
Buildings.
“We had one staff member
come in every month and pay
o ff $200 in tickets, she’d say
‘oh, no I don’t m ind paying
because sometimes I don’t get
caught’,” W illett said. “It’s eas
ier to pay for the tickets and
ju st pull in and park where
they need to be.”
But the parking plight
strikes more than UM stu
dents. Montana State
University recently hired pri
vate consultants to look into
their parking shortage.
Beginning in M arch, both
ASUM and the Campus
Security Office plan to look for
parking solutions that will
work within UM ’s geographic
limitations.
“I’m surrounded by a moun
tain,” W illett said. “A s a stu
dent found out last semester
you can’t park on a mountain.
You can’t park on water. I’ve
got a river on the other side
and then two residential
areas. Our direction is vertical,
either up or down.”

INSIDE INSIDE INSIDE
Students targeted by
credit card companies
see page 3

Stevensville woman says
pesticides to blame for
deformations in deer
see page 4,5

Professional football makes
its way to Missoula
see page 6

A South African minister
will discuss struggle in his
homeland on Friday
see page 8

Lobbying process nerve-racking for new clubs
Jennifer Brown
K a im in R ep o rter
One right after the next, ner
vous students with sweaty
palms and jittery knees
approach the ASUM Senate.
They have 10 minutes to beg for
as much money as they think
they can get.
They compete with the more
than 100 other ASUM-recognized clubs for the senate’s
attention and their share o f the
$525,000 available this year to
student groups.

Although club leaders who
have been around awhile say it
gets easier, new organizers say
the ASUM budgeting process
can be a little more than nerveracking.
After a seven-minute expla
nation o f their budget requests,
club members are grilled by sen
ators wanting to know the size
o f their membership, how much
money is in their bank account
and what kind o f fund-raisers
they do throughout the year.
“I wasn’t expecting so many
questions,” Jason Conrad, a
member o f University Christian

Fellowship said Wednesday. “I
was hoping they wouldn’t ask
any.”
Intimidating or not, Conrad
said he can understand why the
process works the way it does.
“Overall, I think it’s a good
thing,” he said. “I can under
stand why they want us to justi
fy our requests for money. You
can expect that.”
For members o f UM’s chapter
o f Amnesty International, the
whole budgeting process, not
just lobbying the senate, was
distressing. Members o f the
newly organized club said they

didn’t have enough information
about how the procedure
worked to prepare a convincing
presentation.
“New groups have enough to
worry about as it is, and when
everything is so ambiguous it
makes it even harder,” co-coordi
nator Sarah Bachman said.
Coordinator Bryan Cole said
he was disheartened that
groups are forced to compete for
funds, and suggested each club
get a similar portion o f the
money generated by the $28
ASUM activity fee.
“I don’t like pulling rank, say

ing our group is better than
someone else’s,” he said. “I don’t
think it should be that way.”
But at least one group eased
the tension o f formal lobbying
and strayed from the standard
seven-minute speech.
Members o f Peers Reaching
Out put on a skit depicting the
“show me the money” scene
from Tom Cruise’s latest movie
“Jerry McGuire,” to demonstrate
their financial need.
“Why go in front o f ASUM
and just talk?” said Linda
Green, supervisor o f PROs. “I
think (the senators) loved it.”
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Opinion
Build up our schools, not our prisons
I f o u r govern or’s budget
p roposal (build m ore p ris
ons!) and ou r President’s
rhetoric (send ou t the reading
tutors!) are an y in dication , it
m ight be a good tim e to
revise ou r n ational m otto.
W e’re n ow the land o f the
incarcerated and the hom e o f
illiterate.
O ver in H elena, G overnor
M arc R acicot has proposed a
bud get that asks fo r a 48 p er
cent— or $53.5 m illion—
increase in state spending on
correction s over th e next tw o
years. T he legislatu re has
p rom ised to cu t $13.5 m illion
from the govern or’s request,
bu t th a t w ould still m ean an
increase o f 36 percent. A t the
sam e tim e, legislative leaders
have said th ey w ill cu t at
least $7 m illion from the gov
ern or’s plans fo r overall edu 
cation spending, and will
increase spen d in g on the
state’s p ublic schools b y an y
w here from 1 to 4.5 percent—
or, conceivably, b y less than
the rate o f inflation.
M eanw hile, in
W ashington, P residen t
C lin ton h as em barked on a
m ission to p rocu re fo r poster
ity th e la b el o f “education

P residen t.” In h is S tate o f the
U n ion speech he offered a
load o f m ush about national
standards, tuition tax cred
its, and literacy teachers.
N ice sound bites, no doubt,
bu t w hen it com es down to it,
bu dgets speak lou d er than
w ords, and the Presid ent’s
b u d get w ou ld spend one-third
m ore on new w eapons p ro
gram s th an on h is education
in itiatives.
C on spicu ously absent from
th e P resid ent’s speech was
an y m en tion o f equity.
S pen din g p er student in
ru ral M ississippi schools is
as low as $4,000 a year; in
th e S outh B ronx it’s about
$7,000; and in the w ealthy
(an d predom inantly w hite)
suburbs o f St. Louis,
M in n eapolis, and C hicago it’s
closer to $18,000. It’s dow n
rig h t disin genuous to talk
abou t u n iform national stan
dards w hen the am ount o f
m on ey w e spend on ed ucating
th e ch ildren o f the poor and
the ch ildren o f the rich is
a n yth in g b u t uniform .
T h e P resid ent’s p roposal to
give fam ilies earn in g less
th an $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 an n u ally a
$1,500 p er child ta x cred it for

the first tw o years o f college
seem s, on its face, a laudable
idea. But it w ouldn’t go very
far in help ing reach the

Column by
Philip
Connors
P resident’s goal o f sending
m ore kids to college. The tax
credit’s prim ary beneficiaries
w ould be children o f m iddleand upper-class fam ilies,
m ost o f w hom already fin d a
w ay to p ay for college. Those
w ho need help the m ost—
children o f low -incom e p ar
ents— are cu t ou t o f the deal,
since their fam ilies don’t
even earn enough to pay
$1,500 a year in taxes, i f they
pay taxes at all.
W hen com pared to his
R epublican counterparts,
though, C linton look s like the
patron saint o f education.
G ingrich & C o.’s hyp ocrisy is
plain when you com pare
R epublican positions on edu
cation and crim e.
R epublicans ceaselessly
p reach that the w ay to deter

officer” is the fastest-grow ing
jo b category in governm ent
service.
N ot only do we refuse to
spend m ore on education in
poor rural and urban school
districts, w e yank the safety
net ou t from under the chil
dren o f the disadvantaged.
O nly 23 p ercent o f federal
entitlem ent spending goes to
program s for th e poor, but
the 104th C ongress singled
ou t these program s for 93
percent o f the cuts in entitle
tion.
m ent spending.
The sim ple fact is that i f
So w hile w e’re busy trans
w e spent m ore on education,
form ing in a va st p rison-m ili
i f we elim inated the gap
tary-industrial com plex,
betw een spend ing on children
w e’re leav in g ou r children
o f the p oor and children o f
behind. “N oth in g is more
the rich, i f w e funneled
vivid in A m erican life than
m oney aw ay from our bloated
the fact that w e have no
m ilitary and used it instead
respect for our children, nor
to take b etter care o f our
need iest citizens, we w ouldn’t have our children any respect
for us,” Jam es B aldw in once
need to bu ild as m any prisw rote. “B y b ein g w hat we
have becom e, by p lacing
Instead , w e live in a coun
things above people, we broke
try th a t spend s tw ice as
ou r hearts early, and drove
m uch on m ilitary program s
them away.”
as R ussia, C hina, N orth
B aldw in w rote those words
K orea, Iran, Iraq, and Libya
32 years ago, in 1964.
com bined; in w hich m any
I shudder at w hat the man
prison guard s earn a higher
m ight say i f he could see us
salary than college p rofes
sors; in w hich “corrections

crim e is to im pose tougher
sentences— in oth er words,
raise punishm ent standards.
Yet they rid icule the notion
that raisin g standards in
education w ill have an y effect
at all. A n d they continually
call for m ore m oney as the
answ er to the nation’s crim e
p roblem , y et they never fail
to chastise liberals for b eliev
in g th a t spend ing m ore
m oney on schools w ill
im prove our children’s educa

Letters to the Editorport.
Em ily Siegel
ju n ior, liberal studies

Lacrosse thanks
Editor,
O n be h a lf o f the w om en’s lacrosse
club I w ould like to thank the Kaim in
for its in terest in ou r organization. I
w ould, however, like to add som e criti
cal inform ation th a t got excluded. We
w ould like to thank ou r first official
sponsor, The Rhino, and ou r faculty
adviser, Judith Johnson in the liberal
studies departm ent, for all their sup-

American vampire
regime fails as last
global empire

Editor,
As state and federal governm ents
convene at the start o f 1997, it is obvi
ous that A m erica’s recent sham p oliti
cal elections w ere laughable. O nly in
the U nited
—
States, with its
extrem ely effec
tive thought
and behavior
Jahnke, Jennifer Brown, Jennifer
control, can the
McKee, Kim Skornogoski, Neomi
consecration o f
Van Horn
S p o rts W rite rs .............. K e vin
corporate fas
Darst, Steven Parker Gingras
cist puppet

Montana Kaimin
The Montana Kpimin, in its 99th
year, is published by the students
o f T he U n ive rsity o f M ontana,
M is s o u la . T he UM S c h o o l o f
Jo u rn a lis m uses th e M on tan a
Kaimin for practice courses but
assumes no control over policy or
content.-

A rts W riters..............Cara Grill,
Andy Smetanka
Photographers.......Kim Eiselein,
Terry Stella,Tucker Brooks
E d ito r................................... M olly W ood
Business office phone
N ew s E d ito rs .......... K e vin
Crough, Sonja Lee, Matt Ochsner
(406) 243-6541
A rts E d ito r........................ B rian
Newsroom phone
Hurlbut
(406) 243-4310
Sports Editor.............Bill Foley
Kaimin
On-line
Editorials are the product o f a
http://www.umt.edu./kaimin
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B usiness M a n a g e r...................
LETTERS POLICY: Letters should
Paula Rilling
be no more than 300 words, typed
Design Editor....... Danielle Smith
and double-spaced. W riters are
Designer...........................Danielle Smith
lim ited to tw o letters per month.
P h o to
E d ito rs ..............D avid
Steele, Jordan LaRue
Copy Editors..........Heidi Haidle,
preferably brought, to the Kaimin
Dawn Dengel, Josie Bonar
o ffic e in room 206 o f the
Production Manager...................
Journalism Building with a valid ID
Julie Richer
fo r v e rific a tio n . E-m ail may be
Production Assistants...............
Demian Jackson, Vince Kong
sent to editorO se lw a y.u m t.ed u
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Emily Garding, Paula Rilling
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Editorial Board members

regim es be legitim ized as the open
and fee elections o f a democracy.
N ever have a people been so thorough
ly subjugated by their m asters.
Am erica, addicted to a non-stop
fantasy, has enshrined sports events,
consum erism and a p urely predatory
m ilitary as m anifestations o f the high
est hum an freedom s. This sim plistic
propaganda charade, w hile pacifying
the-populace, is the greatest threat
ever to our planet’s habitability and
hum anity’s well-being.
They call them selves new dem oc
rats or new republicans. In reality
they are subservient collaborators
w ith Am erica’s corporate fascists, from
M issoula’s sell-out to crooked realestate developers in the spirit o f comm unitarianism and the cyanide heapleaching o f the B lackfoot R iv er’s head
w aters, to the thoroughly corrupted
Clinton/G ingrich team ’s continued

m ilitary escalation.
E very level o f
A m erica’s political
system is perm eated
by this relationship.
Festering and rot
ten to the core,
Am erica is the m ost powerful o f all
vam pire regim es; its collapse repre
sents the failure o f history’s final glob
al em pire. Unable to build a sustain
able hum an society, the synthetic indi
viduals who controlled Am erica’s cor
porations, academ ia and government
created a superstition o f invincible
A m erican m agnificence in order to
conceal Am erica’s devious undertak
ings. H opefully A m erica’s demise sig
nals an era o f unprecedented opportu
nities for w orld peace.
B ill Bakeberg
Missoula

Concerning U
R ecent
A d v a n c e s in
C lin ic a l
M e d ic in e le c 
tu re — “Atrial
Fibrillation: The Road Less
Traveled,” by pharmacist Lori
L. Schoonover, noon, Science
Complex, 304/334, free.
S ig m a X i le c t u r e — “Fire
and Smoke Research in
Central Africa,” by Ron
Walimoto, forestry professor,
noon, Science Complex
304/334, free.
P r e s id e n t’s o p e n o ffic e
h o u r s — noon-2 p.m ., also 3-5
p.m. March 11, appointments
appreciated, call 243-2311.
V is itin g A rtis t

| 27

L e c t u r e /c lo s in g r e c e p t io n
— slides and lecture by
Richard N otkin, ceramic and
bronze sculptor, 7 p.m., Social
Science Building Room 356,
closing reception for “frag
m ented parallels,” and
N otkin’s “Old Works/New
Works,” 5:30-7 p.m ., Gallery o f
Visual Arts, free.
L e c t u r e — “Religious
Diversity and the Limits o f
Pluralism,” by Diana Eck, pro
fessor o f com parative religion
and Indian studies and chair
on the Study o f Religion
Harvard University, 3:40-5
p.m ., Law School Room 204,
presented b y Philosophy
Forum and Presidential

Lecture Series.

Math Colloquium —
“Designing a Better Magnetic
Bottle: Computational
M odeling o f Novel Fusion
Reactors, by UM Physics
Professor Andrew Ware, 4:10
p.m., M A 104.

Photo display — award
w inning photos by UM photo
journalism students and grad
uates, M onday through Friday
8 a.m.-5 p.m ., through April
11, Journalism 303, free.
Peer Advisor
Information Meetings
1:10-2 p.m ., Social Sciences.
356.
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Consumer credit counselor says...

Students easy prey for credit card companies
Neomi VanHora
Kaimin Reporter

“C ut 'em up. You only need one,” she
have to support them 
said.
selves and that’s not
Dorsey said students often are
right at all,” she said.
The average A m erican consum er is
enticed to own more than one card
And students are
$6,000 to $7,000 in credit card debt, a
because once they
easy prey
consum er protection agency announced
get approved for
for credit
t’ s like being loose
Tuesday.
one, pre-approved
card com pa
in a candy store for nies
Students are especially vulnerable to
cards start com ing
excessive credit card spending, said
in the mail.
some students. ”
because
Carol Dorsey, the branch director o f
“They’re a bank
— Carol Dorsey they love to
Consum er Credit Counseling Services
ruptcy w aiting to
branch director, Consumer live the
on Russell.
happen.”
Credit Counseling Services good life
“It’s like bein g loose in a candy store
People often
___________ and are
for som e students,” she said.
com e to CCCS with
often
But the solution to your credit woes
thousands o f dollars in debt to as many
unaware o f the reper
is a scissors’ snip away.
as nine credit card companies.
cussions o f plastic
“They live
spending.
better as
“Credit card com pa
WITH A quick swipe through the scanner, students pile up
‘starving stu
nies are trading on the
credit card debt. Bookstore cashier Linda Dauenhauer
dents’ than
fact that i f these kids
scans one o f many cards Wednesday afternoon.
when they get
get into trouble their
ignoring the im portance o f a good cred
out in the
parents will bail them out.”
it rating can m ess up their plans after
world and
But Dorsey warns students that
graduation. “Bankruptcy and a
new job are not com patible.”
Pick up a 30 gallon bag provided by the Goodwill
A credit card screw up mars
and fill it with as much used clothing and accessories
your credit history for seven
as you can get in it for
Then stick around to see
years, D orsey said.
our spring lines at 1 pm.
For students, that can m ean
more than ju st problem s buying
your next car. It can threaten
graduates’ chances for getting a
G o o d w ill In dustries
job , because employers are now
o f M issou la
doing credit checks m ore fre
1020 North A ve. W
quently as part o f jo b inter
549 - 6969
views.
Anyone who’s going to expect
an employee to use a cash regis
ter will w ant to m ake sure
they’re trustworthy, D orsey said.
“Carpe diem m ay be fun in
the m ovies,” she said. “B ut
1996-1997
you’re supposed to be w orking
towards y ou r future, not living
it now.”
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SATURDAY,MARCH1,10Ml-I PM
$10.

goodwill
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THE PRESDENTS LECTURE SERIES

S B H 3 S B B S ES

Do Laundry and
Study Too!

j
This year’s lecture series will consist of ten talks on vital topics by
distinguished guest speakers. The Universitycommunity and general
public are cordially invited to attend all of the lectures. Admission is frt

• Open 24 Hours
Study Tables for Students
• Espresso Bar
1600 R u ss e ll (M ou n t and R u ssell)

fH J ff TEtLUSTHElf DCMfILKECHliB

Diana L. Eck

Comparative Religion and Indian Studies
Chair, Committee on the Study of Religion, Harvard University

“The N ew Religious Landscape o f
America: The Challenges o f
Religious Pluralism”
Thursday, February 27, 1997, 8 0 0 P.M. Montana Theatre
£■•

The University of

i m Montana

1 H O H P O IN T

Credit card tips
Students can avoid credit
card woes by follow ing several
steps, says Carol Dorsey,
branch director o f Consum er
Credit Counseling Services.
•Consolidate. Putting all
debts on one credit card
m akes payments easier and
m ight m ean low er interest.
•Go local. M aking a “finan
cial friend” out o f a local insti
tution can be handy when it
comes to pleading for lenience
when you can’t make a pay
ment. “You’re a person, not
ju st an account number.”

C L + U S T -ft

ANEWCHURCHFORPEOPLEWHODON'TLIKE CHURCH
...BUT WANTTOEXPERIENCECOD
B E & IN S S A T U R D A Y . M ARCH 1, 6:30 PM

•Set up a budget. “Cinch in
your belt and get it paid,” she
says. The sooner the debt is
paid, the less extra m oney
you’ll shell out for interest.

4 -B 'S CONFERENCE CENTER - 3 8 0 3 BROOKS
CALL: 2 7 3 -0 0 6 6 - STEVE 4 SALLY ROGERS, PASTORS

AN OPEN HOUSE INVITATION TO:
The University of Montana Students, Faculty, Staff and Missoula Community
Please join the Student Health Services Staff in celebrating the
remodeling of the Health Service.
We especially appreciate the involvement and support of students
for this project.
DATE:
Tuesday, March 4,1997
TIMES:
4-6:00 p.m.
PROGRAM: 4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 634 Eddy Avenue

•Try to bargain. Your credit
card com pany m ight agree to
low er the interest rate on
your current card i f you
threaten to take your busi
ness to a card with a lower
rate. It can never hurt to try,
she says. “T hey w ould like to
keep you as a customer.”

Earth Day.
every day.
Recycle
for life.
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“Wildlife rehabilitator ” blames pesticides for deer d
udy Hoy, a “wildlife rehabilitator” from
Stevensville, has butchered the stiff
corpses o f road-killed deer for 17 years.
She feeds the deer meat to fil or injured wild ani
mals in her care, restoring them back to health.
Hoy's husband Bob, a retired game warden,
responds to road-killed deer reports in the
Bitterroot Valley. With permission from the
Montana Department o f Fish, W ildlife and Parks,
he brings the dead animals home for the recover
ing animals.
After much time spent dissecting the dead deer
found between Florence and Hamilton, H oy has
come to know their anatomies intimately. “I’ve
probably seen more deer than anybody around
here,” she said.
But last April, Hoy noticed something had
changed in the dead whitetail deer. A substantial
number o f young bucks seemed to have abnormal
sex organs.
As the trend continued, H oy began to document
these strange reproductive characteristics. She
found male deer with no scroturns or rotated scrotums and deer with uneven-sized testicles. And a
few o f them displayed exaggerated female traits,
such as large teats.
Since April, H oy has studied 80 bucks. And 27
o f those, all under 2 years old, are deformed, she
said.
She is not the first to document these ill effects
on animals. Various forms o f mixed-sex features
have been reported globally in marine animals,
alligators, turtles, birds and others.
H oy said the cause might be a combined and
increased use o f pesticide in the valley.
Since 1994, the Bitterroot area has seen an
increase in commercial m int fields, hayfields, turf
farms and residential development with new
lawns - all o f which are known pesticide users.
H oy contends that for the past three years,
does have been exposed to larger amounts o f
chemicals sprayed in the area, causing deformi
ties in their offspring each year since.
Not everyone shares Hoy’s confidence in the
theory. But the controversy is more than a vari
ance o f opinion.
Tb make the dispute even more complicated,
there is no way o f knowing exactly which chemi
cals are being sprayed and in what combination
because there is little pesticide regulation in
Ravalli County, she said. This also makes it diffi
cult to pinpoint the blame on one chemical when
so m any are acting at the same time.
In addition, there have been few previouslyknown studies on deer reproductive organs so
some scientists say they are not sure if Hoy’s deer
are abnormal, when the definition o f normal is
still debatable.
What’s more, regulators have to proceed, by
law, with an “innocent until proven guilty” atti
tude toward chemical testing, m aking it more dif
ficult to place blame on pesticides.
But Pam Langley, executive director at the
Montana Agriculture Business Association in
Helena, said she does not see the need for any
alarm. She represents pesticide manufacturers,
dealers and distributors.
Pesticide products, she said, go through at least
120 tests and the process takes between five and
seven years.
“We don’t want people to get sick, but there is
no solid evidence against these chemicals yet,”
Langley said.
Regardless, H oy’s activism has convinced FWP
to conduct its own study o f pesticide
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effects on the whitetail deer.
She has sent tissue samples to the depart
ment’s lab in Bozeman where Keith Auny, the
wildlife lab supervisor, has overseen the research.
“A s it stands now, there are no clear anomalies
in any o f the samples,” he said. “But I’m not say
ing Judy’s wrong.”
He did argue that sometimes, deer hit by cars
may have abnormal genitalia because o f the trau
matic impact with the vehicle. Post-mortem
changes also occur misleading one to believe a
deer is abnormal, he said.
Bart O’Gara, a retired unit leader at the
Wildlife Research Center in Missoula, said that
while this is true, it is not possible for some o f the
reported deformities to arise at the time o f or after
death. “ When there is no scrotum, there is no scro
tum,” he said. “I f (Hoy’s) observations o f bucks
without scrotum is correct, that could hardly be a
post-mortem or vehicle impact effect.”
John Firebaugh works at FWP in Missoula and
has seen some o f Hoy’s samples. “We aren’t sure if
there is a problem or not, but we aren’t brushing
this aside and taking it lightly,” he said.
He expects study results to be completed by
spring at the earliest.
Currently, there are no whitetail deer-related
studies underway at UM.
But Dr. Vicki Watson, an environmental stud
ies professor at UM, said Hoy’s story is not impos
sible. “It makes me wonder why we aren’t seeing
other animals higher up in the food chain with the
deformities but that may ju st be because we don’t
see them as often as deer.”
Don Coon, a Ph.D. in wildlife biology, has seen
several o f the road-killed deer first hand.
“I think what is causing this is directly related
to some o f the pesticides in the valley,” he said. “It
has been the application to a larger and larger
number o f roadside weeds that has been one o f
the things to change in the last few years.”
Mike Dunbar, the chief o f lab diagnostics at the
National Wildlife Health Center in Missouri, has
observed 13 o f Hoy’s deer samples. “I only found
two instances where I thought they were abnor
mal but I’m not saying there is nothing there,” he
said.

P e s t ic id e s a c t in g a s
E S T R O G E N IM IT A T O R S
oy suspects chemical pesticides like
2 , 4-D and tordon, used regularly to
control weeds, might be the problem
for the deer.
Scientists across the country are currently
studying a number o f chemicals, including 2 ,4 D and tordon, to see i f they might be acting as
“estrogen imitators” in reproductive systems o f
wildlife.
The suspected chemicals fool the system
into thinking they are authentic estrogen. A
surplus o f this female hormone results and
feminine characteristics appear.
These estrogen imitators interfere with nor
mal functions o f reproduction, growth and
body functions.
Hoy predicts this could be exactly what is
happening in the deer. “I f you take a human
male and give him shots o f estrogen, you could
make him grow breasts. It’s the same thing as
estrogen imitators,” she said.
Studies have shown that too much estrogen
at certain times during fetal development can
turn an animal with male genes into what

H

appears to be a female.
Victor Ereshenko, a zoology professor at the
University o f Idaho, said he has seen male mice
exhibit feminine characteristics after injecting
them with methoxychlor, a common non-toxic pes
ticide. He is currently studying the effects o f estro
gen imitators.
“This pesticide speeds up the development o f
the reproductive system and the functions are
altered,” he said.
Because the chemicals may very well have the
same reaction in deer, as H oy defends, it is vital to
discover what chemicals are being sprayed in the
valley, Dunbar said.

“ In n o c e n t u n t il
P R O VEN G U IL T Y ”
ommercial pesticide users in Ravalli
County, usually
spraying several
acres at once, are required to
have a license and make a pes
ticide application report every
five years to the department o f
agriculture.
Non-commercial pesticide
users, including residential
homeowners, are not required
to report any application.
Without knowing how much
and when chemicals are
sprayed, it is virtually impossi
ble for the department to trace
the impact o f certain chemicals,
said Steve Baril, field service
bureau chief at the department
o f agriculture.
Right now the department is
“evaluating what we should do
with this but a decision has not
been made yet,” he said.
Working with the
Department o f Agriculture,
MDFW P m ust determine if
there is a correlation between
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Sp®rts
P ro
football
com es
to town

Loosening up...

K e v in D a rst
K aim in S p orts R eporter
A nd you th ought profes
sional football w ould never
com e to M issoula.
Thin k again.
The M issoula
M ountaineers, the new est
m em ber o f the M ontana
Football League, w ill begin
league play in August. T hey
have yet to announce w here
their hom e gam es w ill be
played.
The sixth and final a d di
tion to the M FL, M issoula
join s the B illings K nights,
Bozem an K odiaks, B utte
Outlaw s, G reat Falls E agles,
Kim Eiselein/Kaimin
and Flathead V alley W olves
CAUGHT DOING the “Barkley” stretch, freshman redshirt Kasey Williams takes a few minutes to loosen up at the beginning o f prac
in the league, w hich w ill kick
tice Wednesday. The men’s basketball team travels to Bozeman to face the Cats on Saturday.
o ff its inaugural season this
fall.
The M FL is affiliated w ith
the Am erican Football
very loca l in flavor.”
A ssociation, w hich currently
Team rosters allow for 50
boasts m ore than 15,000
p layers, H arris said,
players, 300 team s and 40
alth ou gh he exp ects his team
leagues th roughout N orth
to go w ith 45 w hen the sea
A m erica.
son starts.
In addition to h is position
T h e M F L season w ill con 
as ow ner o f the F lathead
sist o f a p reseason follow ed
V alley fra n ________________ ___________________ b y a 1 0 chise, G il
gam e reg
The Missoula Mountaineers
STA Travel is the world’s largest
H arris w ill
u la r sea
became the newest members o f
• Personalized
act as presi
son sched 
travel organization specializing in
the Montana Football League.
Announcements
dent o f the
u le, w ith
M FL.
low-cost travel for students.
• Cap & G ow n Units
each team
H arris h as previou s experi
p la yin g five hom e and five
• Graduation Rings
ence w ith the AFA, h aving
PSST! G ot th e u rg e to travel?
road gam es. M uch lik e the
STA Travel has great student airfares to
coach ed the O range C oast
cu rren t college system , the
destinations around the world. Go shopping
D olph in s o f the Southern
p reseason gam es d on’t count
on our website for current student airfares.
C aliforn ia Football League.
tow ards the league record,
H e w as also an assistant
b u t do cou n t in the national
coach w ith W estern M ontana
STA TRAVEL
ran kin gs handed dow n by the
www. st a-tr avel.com
College in 1994 u nder head
AFA. T he M FL’s p la y o ff sys
coach B ob B eers, a jo b he
Hostel Membership
tem sends the top four team s
International Student Identity Cards
believes m ay have stem m ed
Spring Break
Around the World
to a pair o f sem i-final gam es,
Travel Insurance
from his days w ith the
Student Airfares
the w in n ers m eeting for the
Packages for 18-34 yrs.
Domestic Discounts
Dolphins.
league ch am pionship and a
Budget Hotels
Eurail Passes
M FL bylaw s allow for
chance to be invited to the
train in g cam p to begin as
AFA’s regional playoff.
early as the second Saturday
“T h a t’s w here I’ll be doing
o f June.
som e politicking,” Harris
H arris said the M FL had
said.
played w ith the idea o f h old 
C ontracts are signed each
in g a series o f tryouts around
yea r on J a n uary 1, and bind
the state, bu t later decided
players to their respective
again st it. Instead, he
team s. A t the end o f the sea
There's never b e e n a better
expects team s to “get a good
son, a ll players w ill becom e
time to join the W om en's Club
enough response” through
free agents. But accord ing to
than
right n ow . O ur m em bership
train in g cam p w alk-ons to fill
H arris, th e M FL w ill try to
op tions start at just $29 p er month.
rosters.
stay aw ay from the grow ing
Plus,
for a limited time, w e 'l l w a iv e
“I think w e’ll get a lot o f
N F L tren d th at sees the
o u r u s u a l e n r o ll m e n t fe e i f y o u
ex-high school stars and ex
on goin g sh iftin g o f players
b r in g in th is c o u p o n .
college players w ho have
from team to team .
stayed in the area,” H arris
“ We w ill do everything we
Call 728-4410 for details.
said. “M issoula and B ozem an
can to stop free m ovem ent o f
w ill have a le g up the first
p layers,” H arris said.
few years, ju st becau se o f all
T h ose in terested in the
the guys th a t have stayed in
M ontana F ootball League
the area (after college). The
can call or fax H arris at (406)
league, especially for the
683-6888, or e-m ail him at
728-4410 • 2105 Bow in Missoula
first cou ple years, w ill be
delp h is@ bm t.net.

Josten's
graduation
• SuppCies

Wed. & Thurs.
9am-3pm
atT h eU M
Bookstore

( 800 )

777-0112

JO B

Assume a
membership with no
enrollment fe e /

ife fl

The Women's Club is a health and fitness center dedicated to
a life of strength, balance, and energy. For women only.

• a $20 handling fee is required
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Sports
Marshall M tn. hosts
snowmobile hill climb M o n t a n a ^
Steven Parker Gingras
Kaimin Sports Reporter
In th e tru e spirit o f
extrem e sports, th e M arshall
M ountain S n ow m obile H ill
C lim b C h a m pionships 1997
will b e h eld M arch 1 and 2 at
the local ski resort.
T he R ocky M ountain
Snow m obile H ill clim b
A ssociation (R M S H A ) h olds
1 2 races annually, and th is is
the first y ea r M arshall
M ou n tain w ill h ost th e event.
“T h is is a dream com e
true,” M arshall coordin ator
Bruce D oerin g said. “It’s a
dream to have it in M ontana,
to have it in M issoula, to

h ave it a t M arsh all.”
A rou n d 250 “sled s” are
en tered in 16 classes, ranging
from stock to super-m odified.
T he drivers range from
profession al to am ateur, and
hail from eight w estern
sta tes in clu din g M ontana.
A b u s w ill pick up specta
tors a t th e U M field house
p a rk in g lo t and the B onner
Town P um p Truck Plaza. N o
p a rkin g w ill be available at
the ski resort.
A d m ission is $5 for adults
and $3 fo r kids six to 12
yea rs old.
“W e h ave every intention
o f m a kin g this an annual
even t,” D oerin g said.

Ski Report
HELENA, Mont. (AP) — Here are the latest reported ski conditions on Montana slopes:
B ig S k y — 1-2 new inches, packed powder, 86-138 base, 75 trails, 14 o f 15 lifts, 100 percent
open, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
B rid g e r B o w l — 2-4 new inches, powder, 91-118 base, 60 trails, 6 o f 6 lifts, 100 percent open. 9
a.m .- 4 p.m.
9 ' 3 0 a m * 6 ” eW
a m ^ p nP*” ^ —
M a rsh a ll

neW inchea>P°wder, 30-70 base, 60 trails, 2 o f 3 lifts, 100 percent open, 10

powder, 46-74 base, 3 o f 3 lifts, 100 percent open, 4:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

o p e ^ fc ^ T n

Remember:
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packed P°wder>72-120 base, 38 trails, 4 o f 4 lifts, 100 percent open,

? ™
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Writing volumes is for books.

Workstudy student needed for busy
office ASAP. Must be responsible,
details oriented, and able to handle a
variety o f tasks. Bring completed
Workstudy application and hours
available to Sharyl Hayes in Continuing
Education Bldg., Rm. 107.

PERSONALS

H E LP W AN TED

MONEY
FOR
COLLEGE
THOUSANDS
OF
AWARDS
AVAILABLE TO ALL STUDENTS
IMMEDIATE QUALIFICATION
CALL 1-800-651-3393 :

SECURITIES B ROKER National
securities firm looking for qualified
individuals to train to become securities
brokers in Missoula. College degree
required and 2 years o f sales experience
preferred. Must be ambitious and goal
oriented. For those who qualify we offer
the opportunity to make $100,000
annually after just 36 months. We pay for
your licensing and training and provide
you a training wage for the first six
months. 401K and Profit Sharing and
the best income potential in Missoula.
Send resume to Mclaughlin, Piven, Vogel
Securities Inc.
C/O Personnel
Department, 201 West Railroad Ave., Ste
300, Missoula, MT, 59802.

Female models wanted, receive up to
$500, National swimsuit calendar. 18 or
older, experience not necessary, send
name, address, phone number with recent
photo to: Dodger Blue Photography, P.O.
Box 205, Dillon, MT 59725.

(DANGER! CERAMIC FEVER.) No
known cure. Pottery classes help
symptoms. 8 weeks: $39, starts the week
of Mar.9. Phone 543-7970.
University College Peer Advisor
Informational Meetings, on Wed.,
Feb.26, 4:10-5:00 GBB 123, or Thurs.i
Feb.27,1:00-2:00 SS 356.
Global Village World Crafts: “Put your
money toward good work in the world.”
519 S. Higgins (next to Kinkos)
543-3955.
NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE?
Detailed profiles on 200,000+ individual
awards from private & public sectors.
Call Student Financial Services: 1-800263-6495 ext. F56965 (We are a research
& publishing company). (2-26-3)
Come join us at NITE KOURT on
Saturday, March 1 from 9:00pm1:00am. We have free food and free pool
and games in the game room. We will be
seeing you in the UC Game Room and
Bistro!
l e sb ia n / b is e x u a l

suppor t

GROUP Mondays 4-5:30-beginning
soon. Group topics include relationships,
family dynamics, coming out, the lesbian
and bisexual community. Call Counseling
and Psychological Services 243-4711.

percent open, 9:30 a.m .- 4 p.m.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

Come make a splash at the swim meet!
Rosters due today! Meet will be held
tonight at 7:30pm @ the pool!
Hey, Joe! I heard there is going to be free
pool and games at NITE KOURT on
Saturday, March 1 from 9:00pm-1:00am
in the UC Game Room and Bistro.

OPPORTUNITY for home stay & travel
in Germany, 2 weeks in mid-May, approx
$1500. Friendship Force, 251-2278, 7282995,549-1026,549-8357.

100

T h e B ig M o u n ta in — 4 new inches, powder, 76-130 base, 63 trails, 7 o f 9 lifts, 100 percent
open, y a.m.-y p.m.

kiosk

EASEL SALE! 20% OFF all easels.
Excellent quality aluminum and hardware
easels...reg. $35 to $545. Feb. 7-28 at The
Bookstore at UM.

new inches’ p°wder>70-114 base, 32 trails, 4 o f 4 lifts, 100 percent

S h o w d o w n — powder, 60-77 base, 34 trails, 4 o f 4 lifts,

We appreciate letters, b u t please
keep them und er 300 words.

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any offers o f employment,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.
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R e d L o d g e M o u n ta in — powder, 60-72 base, 7 o f 8 lifts, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Physically active women needed to take
part in HHP research project. Time
commitment - Approximately 18-20
hours. Call Julie @ 549-8311 or Jake @
243-5528 for more info.
Hennessy’ s is recruiting Summer Interns
for Missoula and possibly the Denver
area. Come to Cooperative Education for
more information and to sign-up for an
COMPUTER TUTOR NEEDED!
-Volunteer to help a Hmong parent learn
computers. Great experience for some
one wanting to teach English as a second
language. Call Kathy Grant @ 728-2400
ext. 4232. or Volunteer Action Services
X4442.
Counselor Positions - openings in all
team and individual sports + outdoor
recreation sports [biking + camping +
hiking] - waterfront - art - drama - RN’ s.
Competitive Salaries. Located Berkshire
MTS of Massachusetts 2 1/2 hours from
NYC - Boston. Call Camp Grey lock
1-800-842-5214 or Camp Romaca
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 - R o m a c a .
This is the summer job you have been
waiting for. The Park Cafe & Grocery in
St. Mary, Montana, east entrance to
Glacier National Park, has positions open
in cafe, gift & grocery store, and gas
station.
Call Kathryn daytime;
406-587-1816 for info.

Summer Field Study Opportunities
Slide Show on a natural history and public
policy program in Alaska. Thursday
Feb.27 at U o f M 1:00pm at Liberal Arts
336 or 7:00pm at Liberal Arts 202. Earn
UM credit.
Outstanding
Summer
Internship
Opportunity
with
GTE.
Accounting/Finance;
Business
Administration; Economics; Human
Resource / Psychology; Marketing /
Sales. Come to Cooperative Education
Lodge 162 for more information.
Deadline March 5. Don’ t miss this
opportunity.

SERVICES
SEEKING FINANCIAL AID? Get the
system to help find FREE MONEY FOR
COLLEGE! Detailed profiles on
200,000+ individual awards from private
& public sectors. Call Student Financial
Services: 1-800-263-6495 Ext. F56965
(We are a research & publishing
company).
Student Mechanic 721-0574 free
estimates on sewing machines/ vacuums /
general automotive.
VIOLIN
549-9154.

LESSONS ALL AGES,

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

TYPING
Forms/Resumes/Word Perfect. Berta,
251-4125.
FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown. 5433782.
AFFORDABLE TYPING, EDITING,
Kay 549-9154.

F O R RENT
Rock Creek Weekend Cabin Rentals.
$20-50/night. 251-6611.
Classy, newly remodeled three bedroom
house. Excellent location, near St. Pats
and city park. Off street parking, private
yard and garden. Brand new kitchen, and
bathroom. All new interior and exterior.
Bitterroot Property Management:
549-9631.
Half block to Univ. Two bedroom
upstairs w/ heat paid. $575, call 728-2621
or 728-4589.
Attn: Rodeo Team. Mobile for rent.
Country living, yet close to town. Horses
welcome. 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath. Nice.
Avail. 4-1-97. $600/month +$400 dep.
728-2257.

R O O M M A T E S NEEDED
Two roommates needed: to live with two
guys in a house with large yard. Rent is
about $230/mo. No pets. Call Josh or
Justin @ 728-6030.

L O S T AND FOUND
$17/hr. SWEDISH MASSAGE
Mon.-Sat. Gift Certificates, 721-9925.
COMPUTER REPAIR
Most makes and models
Warranty and Non-warranty
UC COMPUTER SERVICES
Campus Court. Open M-F
What is sexual harassment? It’ s
unwanted attention from a person who
has power over me for something like a
job or a grade. It’ s making me miserable
and afraid...What can I do about it?
Advocates at SARS can help sort things
out @243-6559. You don’ t have to make
an official report to get support.

Lost: 7 1/2” - 8” silver rope-like “ Bali
Style” bracelet. Lost somewhere on
campus. Please call Bear @ 549-8634.
Lost: On 2/21, Moonstone purple/black
Marmot Gore Tex and P/B Moonstone
fleece. Please return, call Pete @
251-6873.
Lost: During finals week fall
term...burgundy daytimer.
Very
important! Please call Kerry @ 251-6852
if you found it.

Lost: 2/21 pm. Silver Navajo-Design
linked bracelet. Very sentimental! Lost
Downtown at Union Club or Charlie B’s
or somewhere in between. 542-8845.

F O R SALE
MATTRESSES FOR LESS!
FROM $88
FUTONS FOR LESS!
FROM $98
MATTRESS WAREHOUSE,
1924 NORTH AVENUE, 728-2424.
WACKY
STUFF
including
COSTUMES. All February. MR.
HIGGINS. Racks o f clothing $5 or less.
On Higgins Ave.

COM PUTERS
Panasonic 24pin printer. 6 internal fonts.
Manuals, cable and extra ribbons
included. $100obo. 728-7755 days, 2586561 eves. Ask for Eric.
Educationally priced hardware and
software. The Real Stuff, SAVE $$$.
UC COMPUTERS
243-4921

W AN TED T O BUY
MR. HIGGINS BETTER THAN 50%
OFF ALL FEBRUARY.
11-5:30
COSTUMES 721-6446.

CLO TH IN G
LEVI 501’s any condition. Paying top
prices. Also Bib Overalls. MR.
HIGGIN’S 11-5:30 CALL 721-6446.

TRAVEL
EUROPE $249.
Within USA $79 - $129
Caribb./Mexico $189 r/t.
CHEAP FARES EVERYWHERE!!
airhitch@ netcom.com/www.isicom.fr/
airhitch/
1-888-AIRHITCH
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Minister to speak about South
African struggles, challenges

Religious landscapes
subject of lecture series

plicated by color.
The aftermath o f apartheid
K a im in R eporter_____________
is amplified for the minister
because the same religion that
South African minister Kayimpacts every decision he
Robert Volkwijn has lived under
makes also helped put him in
apartheid. His father was
his place o f inferiority for
moved three times because a
decades.
line was
“It is veiy
drawn and
difficult
his land
when every
was
thing you’ve
declared
believed in,
white.
everything
Volkwijn
your fathers
is closing
and grandfa
Africanthers have
American
believed in,
history
goes by the
month with
wayside
a lecture,
because it is
Friday, on
being used
the state o f
against you,”
South he said.
Africa, a
Africanpanel dis
American
cussion
studies pro
Thursday at
fessor
Kim Eiselein/Kaimin
the
Edward
Missoula
r e v KAY-ROBERT Volkwijm converses with Professor Edward Sanford
Sanford, a
Museum
Wednesday afternoon about the events corresponding with Black
long-time
and visits to History month. Rev. Volkwijm will speak about the growing importance of
friend o f the
UM classes, race relations in our society and hopes to generate more awareness on this tc
speaker, said
During
Volkwijn’s
the two
visit will help illuminate the
property and power.
days, Volkwijn hopes to bring
history o f African-Americans as
“(Students) need to be made
the global issues facing new
well as South Africans.
aware o f the fact that people in
South Africa to the attention o f
“The life o f a South American
the world are very, very differ
U M students.
under apartheid runs quite par
ent,” he said. “Some o f what’s
“I get into an elevator and
allel to what a slave and a share
happening
in
South
Africa
is
people say, ‘Ttell m e about South
cropper in African-American
universal. It’s partly a struggle
Africa.’ I’m suppose to explain
history lived,” Sanford said.
for power. The issue is only comall this in two floors. This is a

Kim Skomogoski

rather unique opportunity to
talk with students for several
days.”
Volkwijn will speak on the
many challenges facing the bud
ding democratic country, includ
ing struggles for jobs, education,

course and found it indispens
able.
“The students were over
whelmingly positive about it,”
The growth o f eastern reli
she said. “It opened up our
gions in Am erica and its
minds.”
im pact on western belief sys
In her book, Eck grouped
tem s will be discussed by
religious philosophies into
Diana Eck, a professor o f com
three categories — exclusive,
parative religion and Indian
inclusive, and pluralism.
studies at Harvard, as part of
In an exclusive faith, believ
the President’s Lecture Series.
ers think their religion is the
Eck, a Bozem an native, will
only true faith. Inclusive
be giving her lecture, “The
believers
New Religious
think God
Landscape o f
“The New Religious
speaks to
Am erica: The
everyone
Landscape
o
f
America:
Challenges o f
but true
Religious
The Challenges of
salvation
Pluralism,”
comes only
Religious Pluralism,"
tonight in the
through
Montana
tonight, Montana
conver
Theater at 8
sion. In
Theater,
8
p.m.
p.m. in the
contrast,
Perform ing
pluralists
Arts and
believe every path to the
Radio/Television Center.
divine is unique and valid.
Eck has written five books,
M apes said the distinctions
and her m ost recent,
“Encountering God: A Spiritual set out in Eck’s book were
helpful and m ind-opening to
Journey from Bozeman to
both her and her students, and
Banaras,” won the 1994
alm ost all religions have peo
M elcher Book Award o f the
ple that fill each category.
U nitarian Universalist
“T hey are present in all
Association and the 1995
faiths and all religions,” Mapes
Louisville Grawem eyer Book
said.
Award in Religion.
Eck will discuss this along
Gwenyth M apes, a professor
with the challenges that east
in the liberal studies depart
ern
belief systems pose for
ment, said she used Eck’s book
American society.
this w inter in her intersession

Kristen Jahnke

K a im in R e p o r t e r ___________

Johns sentencing delayed
Jennifer McKee
K aim in R eporter
M ichael Paul Johns still
doesn’t know h is fate.
D ue to a bu sy court sched
ule, District C ourt E d M cLean
postponed a sentencing date
for the form er U M student
accused o f raping tw o women,
one w ith a b eer bottle, two
years ago.
Johns pled guilty to two
counts o f crim inal endanger-

m ent in January. In exchange,
M issoula County D eputy
County A ttorney Karen
Townsend agreed to drop two
felony rape charges.
Johns was scheduled to be
sentenced this week, bu t a
D istrict Court S ecretary said
Tuesday that personal matters
threw ba ck the court’s sched
ule.
A s a UM sophomore, Johns
allegedly raped
w ith a beer bottle before

(DILLON PRODUCTIONS, HIKE ACRI BOXING AND CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY PRESENTS'

DEFYING THE ODDS.

Leonard

onlookers in a M iller Hall
dorm room , according to earli
er affidavits. Four m onths
later, another wom an claim ed
Johns raped her two times—
once in a room at the Sigma
A lpha Epsilon fraternity
house and again on the house
roof.
A police investigation and
pre-trial proceedings lasted
over two years, but neither
rape charge ever w ent before a
judge.

vs.
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Pantzer's sofas still under repair
Matt McKinney
K aim in R eporter
The Pantzer H all sofa saga
continues.
Several couches w ere m iss
in g from Pantzer’s lobbies last
weekend, and the dorm’s staff
suspected residents had taken
then into their rooms.
Wanted posters w ent up on
every floor. Pantzer sta ff said
they understood that residents
m issed their sofas, w hich had
been returned for repairs.
N evertheless, the posters
read, “T his is not a green light

to take furniture from the
lobby areas as a replacem ent.”
T he sign worked and the
couches reappeared by
Monday.
Earlier this sem ester the
Residence Life office discov
ered that the foam in some o f
the sofas is deteriorating. The
two-year-old furniture is
under a five-year w arranty
and is bein g repaired by the
m anufacturer, the M ontana
State Prison.

Meanwhile, some Pantzer
dwellers won’t have a place to
“park it” until their sofas are
fixed.
Am anda Adam s, a sopho
more in wildlife biology spends
a lot o f tim e with friends in
room 303.
“Every day at 5 o’clock we
have at least ten people com 
ing in here to w atch the
Sim pson’s,” Adam s said. “N ow
we have to sit on the beer and
crum b littered floor.”

MIKE GRIFFES AGENCY
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Just across the footbridge from U o f M

S k i 'n S ta y a t
■The B ig M ountain

you Can fifford to Ski!!!
T H E BIG MOUNTAIN
bring your STUDENT ID and save

Hang on cause it's free!

[U l

See it live here, at 7pm. ALL SEATS ARE RINGSIDE
^
Plus... 12 round IBC Cruiserweight
&
Kenny Keene vs Robert Daniels
i \ ™
Plus... 2 more fights!! v

700 S.W. Higgins • 728-7245 Lewis 'N Clark Square
Open: Mon.-Sat.7:30 a.m.-io p.m. • Sun.9 a.ra-9 p.m.

The Shoppe Drycltaning,
Laundry, and Laundromat
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iOne per customer

MAYTAG; •Study Tables
& Magazines
tM O NE Y1••TV
Two size machines: Homestyle or Triple Loader"

$

Best Laundry Deals in Tom:
• 6 Wash Tickets for $5 or
• 13 Wash Tickets for $10
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Call now and book your Big Mountain Ski Getaway!

800-859-3560

based on quad occupancy

